Subject: Re: John Whitlock of NC
Date: Tue, 21 May 2002 20:39:10 EDT
From: Petruskajojo@aol.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com
Hi Peter,
I only have a small amount of information on the Whitlocks but will be
willing to share what I have. Elizabeth b. 1848 d.1917 ( not sure of death
date as I got this from another researcher who has info. on the Waller
Family. He wasn't in any hurry to share his source.) Elizabeth ( Bettie ) m
John Waller b. abt. 1840 or 44 d. 1906. Waller researcher has them as being
married Feb. 10, 1870 ( place not mentioned)
Their children were: Martha (Mattie) Virginia b. 1871 d. 1956 m John Henry
Hipps, Mary Jane b. 1873 m Calvin Griffin, William(Bill) b. unknown, James b.
unknown, George b. unknown, Rebecca b.1885 d.1944 m Alfred Kelly and I
believe there was a Henry also. I got the information on the Waller
children's names from my great Aunt. Martha Waller Hipps was my great
grandmother.
As far as the Whitlocks, My great Aunt told me that Susanna Jane never
married and that she died at Martha and John Hipps house in Rhea Co. TN. She
said that Elizabeth (Bettie ) was rather mean. Ha! Elizabeth died when my
Great Aunt was only 9 years old. She doesn't remember where they are buried
and I can't find any death records on them. As you can see, I don't have
much. I am actually still trying to find all of the descendents of John Hipps
and Mattie. I think that they must have all hid from the census takers and
buried their dead in the back yard without reporting it. Ha! At any rate, I
sure am glad to hear from you. I hope that you will be able to help me trace
the rest of the Whitlocks. Thanks again for your reply.
Shirley
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John and Jane Whitlock
Posted by: Shirley Petruska (ID *****3526)
Date: May 21, 2002 at 06:26:18
of 2171

Searching for info on my gr-gr-granmother's family, John Whitlock b.abt. 1812 in S.C. spouse
Jane b. abt.1818 in N.C.?, Children listed in 1850 census of Roane Co. TN.as follows:William
age13, Susan J. age9,Tutlet (Tillet)?age 8,Martha age 6,Conway age4,and Elizabeth age 2( my
gr- gr- grandmother). Shirley
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